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\u25a0 indow Shades made of pood quality oil shade cloth in brown, green

CA J. AV_A Vx Window Shades made of water color cloth in olive, dark green and
\u25a0 medium green. Speciaf,

* <-
?

| a -i o i smartest and most comfortable auto hats designed for women and ur Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor?Three Elevators.
iA opeciai /April oaie l misses shown in Shepherd Checks, Persian Crowns, plain effects and color

xwii . j- i t-1
combinations in black and all the latest Spring shades. Furnished with adjust- .

WillowChairs, bxactly Like ; »W» bands to fit any head site. _n M; « 1 or
! Women's Motorcycle Caps at

Cut, $2.98 DiYes - Po ",erc, -v * Stew "rt - Millin "y- Sfct>n 'i Floor - nt -Three Elevators. | White Gabardine is one of the most popular dress fabrics for
suits, frocks and skirts. It is 36 inches wide and an exceptional

Spring's bisrgest furniture value is announced for to-morrow '"PL _ T r>lr,f/A4«T r f T T3l
*

_
value at 35*

in a special sale of Willow Chairs. Not more than two $2.98 1 rit? upnoisiery oecnon is Diooming 19c silk stripe crepe. 27 inches wide, pretty stripe patterns in
will be sold to a customer. Specially priced, D rich silky finish. Special, yard, 10*

Fill the Market Basket Here 18c fancy cretonne in ten pood colorings, 28 I White nmglin curtains, flat edge lace trim- 250 white ratine for suits and sk irts . 36 inches. Special, yard,
\ inches wide. Special, yard med. yards long; pair. 85*, $1 to $1.50 19£

r\fl Surfar Qtirl Many new and attractive cretonnes in beau- White and ecru Bobbinet curtains, 2 1/> vards 25c white voile, 39 inches wide. Special, yard .15*CU.IW. uavc Wll tiful colorings, 36 inches wide; yard. « long, lace edge and insertion; pair i- i i oo \u25a0 i * ,
?

i
°

25c, 39* and 50* $1.50, *2.00 to *3.00 ,

lo!' Uwn 1 he, 'ks ' 38 mche8 ' for CurtaiDß an,i eh,ldren 8 wcar "
Groceries ,

Flat edge scrims in white and ivory, Scrim curtains in ivory and ecru with Cluny
Special, yard, 10*

36 to 38 inches wide, beautiful quality with lace and moire Antoinette eage and insertion loc Plisse underwear crepe, 29 inches; needs no ironing. Spe-
-.. , ,

. 04 , open work insertion; yard 25f and 39* *2.00, *2.50 and *5.00 cial, yard 10*

Ilb Banquet "oft'ee
"

30C
W PIVM' Pomero

.
v 4 Stewart, Third Floor?Three Elevators. 4o C Nub Check Crepe, 30 inches. Special, yard, 35*

V± lb. Senate tea,
e
." 16c \T £1 , ,qp tir

25. whit. Pi,«e, 27 inehe. wide. Special, yard 17*

i can wack pepper. loe INews or Interest 1o W omen a.* voa., w mi*, s 5<

1 bottle pure vanilla extract lOr ;:ip\ T * r. \u25a0».

"? w?. r.?..y»st.w«, str«. pi«».

3 bars Ivorysoap C\ M) Who Need NeW SuitS ,co LCO CA
Si.oo o,ir showing of suits embraces the most up-to-date styles with excep-

VV OIXI6H SV ? All .oO I
Ocean white fish. 10-lb. pails con- California sardine?, toasted and 1 a bies in inexpensive apparel of unquestioned style leadership. p | r* ? i . /-v p

taining 22 fish 77c packed in large oval cans, in tomato / l/w AOtable examples include:
Penn. Graham flour, 31b. sack. sauce, can, 19c / UJ'\

P
- ~I

p

lC

nP^ kI PP herrtnp. 3 large j LJ \ quality weaves. \n a^plaln*tailored°pra"* r 1"111 . tailored About 75 pair broken sizes of women's gun metal calf, blackPenu. whole wneat flour. 3*lb. oval cans 2oc // 'W / \ «.;»u i , ? . les, with full circular skirts; in navv, f
_

»«ci 15c Chinook salmon steak, large round // I' \ pricid 'V. . .. . f18.00 fir*®". Belgian blue and checks, »23.00 kidskin and black velvet, welted and stitched soles; C, D and E
Ruff's extra tomatoes.Jarge^cans. ; cans 28c j //L \ Navy blue and Belgian blue suits of fine $37.50 and $39.50 suits of imported widths, $2.(X> and $2.50 values. Special 95*
"Early Bird" standard early June Large Mason jars Queen' /f J \\ in a flaring design; the'suiUs^finished wifh *erP e "i,h tH,l ''y colored collar and vest. Children's $1.50 and $2.00 tan calf skin and patent eolt button

peas, can 9c; doren. 9«c Olives 30c J[ j \ \
yatv.'"v"ll^ut,o°#,

u ; V"'I''? *l*'So '
' r rue d at .930.00 anc i i aoe shoes. Goodyear welted soles; no sizes larger than

"Flag creamy Maine corn, the J/. I V\ \ ->a\>. isetgian and black suits in a very Silk poplin suits in styles that cannot 0 ? i QBr ,
very finest packed, can, Manianilla olives stuffed with I 1 L] potni St*vle that wi" al,i,eal to tl,e average be matched in Harrisburg at the same "? Special, »D*

15c; « cans. 85c celen- hearts 25c i -J J woman, .................. $18.54) cost, are now attracting the consideration n;,... r> t, c f ,oa4
"Flag" whole tomatoes, red ripe Fancv tender asparagus tall J>ort suits >n shepherd ehecka, navy and bf women who seek to be individually ' \u25a0

in large cans 15c; 6 cans. 85c roun.l iins each! ...
. lie L) >V Belgian blue, with tnmnung of buttcms, I dressed. Prices range from

"Flag" small rosebud beets; ten-' Asparagus tips in tall tins. 2 for ; W 7°'°° $30.00 to $39.50
der, red rubv beets in large cans. .vi~

~ Dives, Ponieroy & Stewart, Second Floor?Three Elevators. !T\ . . . , x! A *

18c; 6 cans. 81.00 "Eureka" concentrated soups,
? PfettV COttOIIS lhat Ate 111

Flag red kidney bean«. large SC;5 C; dozen. ,%3c
-

?? \u25a0\u25a0 , **

<"an ® 10®

; 6 cans " 550 Hershey's pure cocoa, the verv k.?. A L 1 O
I ib .ißc; o ibs., 33 c Wt ISw wyt j Demand for Cool ouiiimer

J Swift's little picnic hams, lb., 15c Banquet coffet, in 1 -lb. bags, 30c C
i

Swift's premium hams, about 9 Eclipse coffee: steel cut. all chaff Dresses
Siigar cured bacon in strips, about 30c ?»/ V V ) S -\I \

Minstral Cloth, white ground with black embroidered figures; 36 inches

'

°°"7nr, r: be<?f ' 4 Fa °Cy jUiCy lfrnol "' ' ' ISC Trimmed HatS at 'Big Reductions 111 "Border a

VOU 6 ; 4 4','nches Wide;' white ground w'ith a floral border on sic£
tr Dives, Pomerov Jt Stewart. Basement j 4.l** "

£. * « TM4 ? Crepe de Chine; 36 inches wide; one half silk in all shades. Yard, 49c

x
me Clearance ot bpring Millinery French Voile; 40 inches wide; white and colored grounds in neat styles; I

Last Week of. the Dem- alA~ff
t

SpriD?^r v ? hile they - stlll
!

retain their
11 011^mal freshness. More than 200 hats are included in this sweeping clearaway:- o.Lrdine; 36 inches wide; in plain sand and putty, yard, aoc and 49c'

onstration Salp of Hats That Were $1.95 and $2.95 at . . . SI.OO Beach Cloth in putty; 36 inches wide. Yard, 20c

lUIIVUuaic Ul Hats That Were $3.95 at
' ' '

sl*9s .

36 wide; all the new shades including putty art

Charron Skin BeantifW Hats That Were $4.95 to $7.95 at : : ; $2.95
Hats That Were $8.50 to $12.50 at $6 50 13^c Voil® in neat floral desi^B on whlte Broimdß Extra 9P eci a'-

«- Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. Front. HatS That Were $15.00 tO SIB.OO at .
.' $8.50 \ '"*

kV
~

is- Millinery Section, Second Floor, Fromt?Three Elevators. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

GOVERNOR WINS
CIILOJILL Till

Succeeds in Having
Measure Reported in
the Senate in Its
Oriignal Form

THE EFFORT TO
AMEND FAILS

Suppressed Excitement Prevails During

Whole Evening Session of the Up-

per Branch While the Legislative

Leaders Spar for Advantage

«. Despite the effort* of Senator Sny-
der, of Schuylkill, to prevent a meet-
ing of the .Judiciary Special Commit-
tee of the Senate last night, in order
that no action might be takeu on the
child labor bill, the committee held a
meeting and ordered the bill reported

exactly as it tame from the House.
This was just what Governor Brumbaugn desired and what fea I been promised to him at a conference in the
executive chamber last week bv Sena-
tors McXichol and Vare, although Sen-
ator Snyder, it is understood, opposed
that particular action.

It was the sensation of the even-
ing s session.?this reporting out of
the bill.?and for three hours the Sen-
ate chamber was charged as with elec-tricity, and yet to the casual observernothing out of the ordinary was taking
place, so quietly was everything being
done.

Wheu the committee failed to order
the bill out last Wednesday night, it
was understood that a meeting would
be held last night to take action, and
Governor Brumbaugh insisted that this
action be decisive. Senators McXichol
and \ are arrived here last evening and
went direet to the executive mansion.
After consultation with the Governor
they went to the Senate chamber and
aske»i Snyder to get his committee to-
gether. Snyder, however, declined on
the ground that Senator Crow was not
here aud had requested a postpone-
ment of the meeting until this morn-
ing. McXichol and Vare declined to
have it that way, and McXichol drew
up a call for a meeting of the commit-
tee which he had signed by nine mem-
bers, or a majority.

Snyder conferred with a number of
opponents of the bill, and finally con
sented to call the committee together,
and in the meantime Senator Crow, who
was at his liome in Uniontown, Fav-
ette county, was consulted and inter-
posed no objection to a meeting being
held at once.

It was 11 o'clock when the com-
mittee got together, and within half an
hour of midnight when it opened the

| doors, and came forth with the an-
nouncement that it had been agreed to
report the bill "as committed," mean-

j >ng as it was sent to committee.
Snyder was expected to make a

? statement when he reported the bill,
I but he said nothing. It is said, how-
over. that an attempt will be.made to
amend the bill when it comes up on

| second reading to-morrow morning.
The action last night was regarded as

ja decided victory for Governor Brum
I baugh.

*

HOUSE PASSES BILL TO
CONSOLIDATE PRISONS

The House last night, by a vote of
123 to 62, passed the Hess bill to con-

solidate the Eastern and Western peni-
tentiaries on the site of the new peni-

. tentiary in Centre county. It would
take years to effect the removal and
no appropriation is carried in the
measure. The bills now goes to the
Senate.

Warden McKenty was here working
for the defeat of the Mil, but the votes
of the Allegheny delegation put the
measure over.

The Harper bill amending the public
service act of 1913 to permit appeals
in grade crosriimg cases wtes defeated.
The House also defeated the Roney
bill removing the exemption tax from
mutual life insurance companies. The
Cox bill regulating the business of
making small loans was passed. It pro-
vides that loan agents obtain a lieenie

from the State Banking Commissioner.
Other bills passed were:
Senate bill, regulating practice of

veterinary medicine, surgery and den-
tistry.

Senate bill, fixing salaries of proba-
tion officers of Philadelphia municipal
court.

Requiring use of legal names in as-
sessments of voters, etc.

Providing that dog at large in sheep
fields may be killed.

KILLS FLAN FOR COUNTIES
TO PAY FOR PRIMARIES

The Senate last night defeated by a

vote of 17 years to 24 nays the Sproul
biH to have counties pay the expenses
of the primary elections. This was an
administration measure, introduced by
Senator Sproul, who was not present,
and an effort will be made to reconsid-
er the vote by which it was defeated.

The Tompkins bill to permit boxing
and' wrestling exhibitions, killed last
week, came to the front again when
Senator Tompkins endeavored to have
the vote by which it was killed recon-
sidered. His motion was defeated by
an overwhelming rising vote, and ia
now dead for the session.

Senator Cat lin introduced a bit]
making the trailing arbutus the State
flower, and Senator Bucknian introduc-
ed a bill making the closed season for
killing frogs and tadpoles from Octo-
ber 1 to July 1, and then only 25 of
each in one "day or 50 during the sea-
son.

A somewhat heated debate, partici-
pated is generally by the Senator*,

took place when the bill to compel
sellers of dressed meats and meat
products to keep their wares covered
so that neither insects nor dirt could
contaminate them, came up, but the
bill passed finally by 27 yeas to 10
nays.

The Senate concurred in the House
resolution asking the Republican Na-
tional committee to select Philadelphia
as the place for holding the next Na-
tional Republican convention.

HAS NEW REGISTRATION PLAN

Niaeley Offers Bill Extending Time to
Saturday Before Election

Representative Nissley, of Dauphin
county, last ni'ght introduced a bill in
the House providing for the registra-
tion of-voters in third class cities up
until Saturday noon preceding any
election. This only applies in cases
where the voter has' been absent or ill
on the regular registration days.

This bill would amend the personal
registration aft for cities of the third
class. A bill has been introduced re-
pealing the registration act. Mr. Nia-
sley obtained unanimous consent to in-
troduce the measure, this being neces-
sary since the time limit aet for offer-
ing new House bills has passed.

Btern Movie Bill Goes Over
The Stern moving picture censor-

ship bill, which reduces the cost of
censoring pictures to fifty cents, was
made a spe<-iel order of business for
next Monda> night, at the House ses-
sion last night. Action was postponed
for one week when the bill came up

Oil special order of business for final
passage.

LIGHT CO. CETS PERMIT
TO ERECTJSLAND WHARF

State Water Supply Commission Also

Authorizes Dauphin County to

Build a Bridge Over Wiconisco
Creek, at Lykens

Formal permission was given to the
Harrisburg Light and Power Company,
by the State Water Supply Commis-
sion last night, to construct a pier and
walls for its coal wharf on the island
opposite South street. Other applica-
tions approved by the Commission were
as follows:

Commissioners of Dauphin county,
for permission to construct a bridge
over Wiconisco creek, at Lykens.

Gratz Water Company for the sup-
ply of water to the public in Gratz
borough, Dauphin county.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany for permission to make a change
in the superstructure of bridge across
Mahantongo creek, about 650 feet
from the mouth of said creek, and
about 1.16 miles west from Mahantan-
go station, between Dauphin and
Northumberland counties.

The Lancaster, Elizabethtown and
Middletown Turnpike Company, for
permission to make a change in or
addition to a bridge across Little Con-

estoga creek, along Lancaster, Eliza-
ibethtown and Middletown turnpike
on the boundary line between Man-
heim and East Hempfield townships,
Laucaster county.

The Susquehanna Coal Company for
permission to change the channel of
Bear Creek for a distance of 500 feet
at a point 4,000 feet above mouth
of said stream, in Wiconisco town-
ship, Dauphin county.

Christian Hess, for permission to

make permanent repairs, to his mill
dam across Fishing creek, Newberry
township, York county.

ODD FELLOWS CELEBRATE

Hold 69th Anniversary of Instituting
Organization in This Country

Eleven lodges of Odd Fellows from
the Southern District of Dauphin coun-
ty celebrated the 96th anniversary of
the founding of the organization in this
country in the hall of Fountain Lodge
No. 1120, 309 Verbeke street, last
evening, under the auspices of the Past
Grands' Association of the Southern
District of Pennsylvania.

The principal address of the evening
was made by J. P. Wale Jenkins, of_
Norristown, the present deputy grajid
master of the Grand Lodge of Pennsyl-
vania and recently elected grand mas-
ter, to be officially installed at the an-

nual State convention next month in
Stroudsburg. A short address was also
made by D. W. Shriner, of Middletown,
district deputy grand master of the
Southern District of Dauphin county.

The committee on arrangements waa
composed of W. H. Brown, J. O.
Shartzer and H. H. McLoes.
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